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Welcome to God’s House 
 

Welcome to the time of Lent, the church’s 40-day journey of repentance and renewal 

in preparation for Holy Week and Easter. May God bless your worship tonight and 

throughout the season of Lent. 

 
 
Opening Hymn           Savior, When in Dust to You     CW #124:1-2         
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Invocation 
 
M:  In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Amen. 

 
 
Exhortation 
  
M: Brothers and sisters in Christ, God created us to know joy in fellowship with 

him, to love all people, and to live in harmony with all creation. But sin 

separates us from God, our neighbors, and creation, and so we do not enjoy the 

life our Creator intended for us. By our sin we grieve our Father, who does not 

desire us to come under his judgment, but to turn to him and live. Therefore, 

God in his mercy has sent our Lord Jesus Christ to take our place under the law, 

to suffer for us, and to die the death we deserve. God made Jesus, who had no 

sin, to be sin for us so that in him, we might become the righteousness of God. 
 

During the 40 days of Lent, we fix our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter 

of our faith, who for the joy set before him endured the cross, scorning its 

shame, and sat down at the right hand of God. The time of Lent reminds us that 

to know Christ and the power of his resurrection, we must also know the 

fellowship of sharing in his sufferings, becoming like him in his death. As 

disciples of the Lord Jesus, we are called to struggle against everything that 

leads us away from love of God and neighbor. 
 

Let us confess our sins, ask our Father for forgiveness, and commit ourselves to 

this struggle. 

  
  
Confession of Sins 
  
M:  Most holy and merciful Father, 

C:  We confess to you and to one another that we have sinned by our own fault, 

     our fault in thought, word, and deed, 

    by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 
  
M: We have not loved you with our whole heart, mind and strength. 

We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We have not forgiven others as we have been forgiven. 



C:  Have mercy on us, Lord. 

M: We have been deaf to your call to serve as Christ served us. 

We have not been true to the mind of Christ. 

We have grieved the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Have mercy on us, Lord. 
  
M: We have placed our wants before your will. 

      We have gratified the desires of our sinful nature. 

      We have earned your punishment now and forever. 

C:  Have mercy on us, Lord. 
  
M: We confess to you, Lord, all our past unfaithfulness. 

The pride, hypocrisy, and impatience in our lives 

C:  We confess to you, O Lord. 
 
M: Our self-indulgent appetites and ways, our manipulation of other people, our 

anger when our selfish aims are denied, and our envy of those more fortunate 

than ourselves 

C:  We confess to you, O Lord. 
  
M: Our love of worldly goods and comforts, and our dishonesty in daily life and 

work, our negligence in worship and prayer, and our failure to show the faith 

that is in us 

C:  We confess to you, O Lord. 
  
M: Forgive us, Lord, for the wrongs we have done. For our blindness to human 

need and suffering and our indifference to injustice and cruelty, 

C:  We ask your forgiveness., 
  
M: For all false judgments, for uncharitable thoughts toward others, and for our 

prejudice and contempt for those who differ from us, 

C:  We ask your forgiveness. 
  
M: For what we think or say or do that is inconsistent with your will, 

C:  We ask your forgiveness. 
  
M: Restore us, good Lord, and let your anger depart from us. 

C:  Hear us, Lord, for your mercy is great. 
  
M: Accomplish in us, Lord, the work of your salvation 



C:  That we may show forth your glory in the world. 
 
M: By the cross and suffering of your Son, 

C:  Bring us with all your saints to the joy of his resurrection. 

 
 
Absolution 
  
M: God does not desire the death of sinners but rather that they turn from their 

wickedness and live. He sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins and 

for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by 

his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the + 

Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Amen. 
 
M: During these days of Lent, let us ask God to give us renewal and his Holy Spirit. 

May we continue in the true faith and at the last be received by him through 

the merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C:  Amen. 

 
 
Prayer of the Day 
 
M: Almighty and merciful God, you never despise what you have made and always 

forgive those who turn to you. Create in us such new and contrite hearts that 

we may truly repent of our sins and obtain your full and gracious pardon; 

through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen.  

 
 
Scripture Reading                          2 Samuel 12:1-13 
 
The Lord sent Nathan to David. When he came to him, he said, “There were two men 

in a certain town, one rich and the other poor. 2 The rich man had a very large number 

of sheep and cattle, 3 but the poor man had nothing except one little ewe lamb he had 

bought. He raised it, and it grew up with him and his children. It shared his food, 

drank from his cup and even slept in his arms. It was like a daughter to him. 



4 “Now a traveler came to the rich man, but the rich man refrained from taking one of 

his own sheep or cattle to prepare a meal for the traveler who had come to him. 

Instead, he took the ewe lamb that belonged to the poor man and prepared it for the 

one who had come to him.” 
5 David burned with anger against the man and said to Nathan, “As surely as the Lord 

lives, the man who did this must die! 6 He must pay for that lamb four times over, 

because he did such a thing and had no pity.” 
7 Then Nathan said to David, “You are the man! This is what the Lord, the God of 

Israel, says: ‘I anointed you king over Israel, and I delivered you from the hand of Saul. 
8 I gave your master’s house to you, and your master’s wives into your arms. I gave 

you all Israel and Judah. And if all this had been too little, I would have given you even 

more. 9 Why did you despise the word of the Lord by doing what is evil in his eyes? 

You struck down Uriah the Hittite with the sword and took his wife to be your own. 

You killed him with the sword of the Ammonites. 10 Now, therefore, the sword will 

never depart from your house, because you despised me and took the wife of Uriah 

the Hittite to be your own.’ 
11 “This is what the Lord says: ‘Out of your own household I am going to bring calamity 

on you. Before your very eyes I will take your wives and give them to one who is close 

to you, and he will sleep with your wives in broad daylight. 12 You did it in secret, but I 

will do this thing in broad daylight before all Israel.’” 
13 Then David said to Nathan, “I have sinned against the Lord.” 

Nathan replied, “The Lord has taken away your sin. You are not going to die. 

 
 
Psalm 51a                        Christian Worship 
 

 
 
M: Have mercy on me, O God, 

C: according to your unfailing love. 
 
M: Wash away all my iniquity, 

C: and cleanse me from my sin. 
 



M: For I know my transgressions, 

C: and my sin is always before me. 
 
M: Against you, you only, have I sinned 

C: and done what is evil in your sight. 
 
M: Surely I was sinful at birth, 

C: sinful from the time my mother conceived me. 
 
M: Hide your face from my sins, 

C: and blot out all my iniquity. 
 
M: Restore to me the joy of your salvation, 

C: and grant me a willing spirit, to sustain me. 

 

 
 

Gospel                                    Luke 18:9-14 
         
9 To some who were confident of their own righteousness and looked down on 

everybody else, Jesus told this parable: 10 “Two men went up to the temple to pray, 

one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. 11 The Pharisee stood up and prayed 

about himself: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like other men—robbers, evildoers, 

adulterers—or even like this tax collector. 12 I fast twice a week and give a tenth of all I 

get.’ 
13 “But the tax collector stood at a distance. He would not even look up to heaven, but 

beat his breast and said, ‘God, have mercy on me, a sinner.’ 
14 “I tell you that this man, rather than the other, went home justified before God. For 

everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be 

exalted.” 

 
M:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C:  Thanks be to God. 

 

 



Hymn              In Adam We Have All Been One   CW #396 
 

 
 
 
Sermon                        Luke 18:9-14 

The Hands of Repentance 

 

Offering                 the offering plates are situated near the exit door 
 

The members of Zion have joined together to do the Lord's work in this community and around the world. If 

you are a visitor, please don’t feel obligated to participate in this offering which supports our ministry. 

 
 
Prayer for Ash Wednesday 
 
M: Almighty Father, as we again enter the holy season of Lent, make us ever 

mindful of the great sacrifice You provided in sending Your only Son to the cross 

for the salvation of the world. Bless the preaching of Your Word during these 

days as we follow our Savior to the cross that, repenting of our sins, we may 

find comfort and peace in the sure word of your forgiveness.  
 

O Lord, you do not leave us desolate in this world of sin but come to us through 

your life-giving Sacraments. Make us mindful of our baptism, that daily our sins 



may be drowned in your forgiving grace and the new man may come forth, 

strengthened and renewed for service in your kingdom. Instill in us a yearning 

for that word of pardon spoken in your name so that all doubt may be banished. 

Bless all who receive the life-giving sustenance of your Son’s body and blood, 

that with sins forgiven they may joyfully serve you and one another. 
 

All these things and whatever else You see that we need, grant to us, your 

children, for the sake of Jesus Christ, your Son, who taught us to pray… 

 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

 
 
 
 

The Sacrament 
 
M: The Lord be with you. 

C: ♫   And also with you.  
 
M: Lift up your hearts. 

C: ♫   We lift them up unto the Lord. 
 
M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

C: ♫   It is good and right so to do. 

 
 
Words of Institution 
 
M:  Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he 

had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying: “Take and eat. 

This is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”  
 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it all 

of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for 

the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”  
  

The peace of the Lord be with you always.  

C: ♫   Amen. 
 



C: ♫  O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on 

us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on 

us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us your 

peace. Amen. 

  
 
Distribution Hymn           What Wondrous Love Is This?   CW #120 
 
What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul! 

What wondrous love is this, O my soul! 

What wondrous love is this that caused the Lord of bliss 

To bear the dreadful curse for my soul, for my soul, 

To bear the dreadful curse for my soul! 
 
When I was sinking down, sinking down, sinking down, 

When I was sinking down, sinking down, 

When I was sinking down beneath God’s righteous frown, 

Christ laid aside his crown for my soul, for my soul, 

Christ laid aside his crown for my soul. 
 
To God and to the Lamb I will sing, I will sing; 

To God and to the Lamb I will sing; 

To God and to the Lamb, who is the great I Am, 

While millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing, 

While millions join the theme, I will sing. 
 
And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on; 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on. 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing his love for me, 

And through eternity I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on, 

And through eternity I’ll sing on. 

 
 
Song of Simeon       
 
C: ♫   Lord, now you let your servant depart in peace according to your word. 

For my eyes have seen your salvation, which you have prepared before the 

face of all people, a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of your people 



Israel.  
 
M: O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

C: ♫   And his mercy endures forever. 
 
M: We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this holy supper. 

We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our 

love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 

lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: ♫   Amen.  
 
 

The Blessing 
 
M: The Lord bless you and keep you.  

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  

The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 

C: ♫   Amen. Amen. Amen.  

 
     
Closing Hymn         Just As I Am, without One Plea   CW #397         
 
Just as I am, without one plea but that thy blood was shed for me 

And that thou bidd’st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 
Just as I am and waiting not to rid my soul of one dark blot, 

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 
Just as I am; thy love unknown has broken ev’ry barrier down. 

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

 

 

 

 



Lenten Midweek Worship   The observance tonight of Ash Wednesday is only the 

beginning of the journey we make each year with Christ to his cross and empty tomb. 

You will benefit spiritually from the extra opportunity each Wednesday night to focus 

on the events and his love that led him there. Next Wednesday, Pastor Mike Woldt 

from David’s Star will be leading us in worship as we concentrate on Caiaphas’ hands 

of hypocrisy.  
 
We thank Bea Pamperin, who served as our accompanist this evening.  
 
Join us tomorrow night or Sunday morning for worship on the first Sunday in Lent. 

We’ll see the battle lines between good and evil drawn as Jesus battles the devil in 

the desert. We will also hear the beautiful Old Testament account of Abraham’s test 

of faith when God told him to sacrifice his son Isaac.  
    
40 Days of Lent Podcast   Walk with your Savior this Lent as Seminary Professor 

Stephen Geiger reads through the accounts of Jesus’ passion and offers thoughts 

about the text. Titled “Jesus’ Passion: 40 Days of Bible Readings,” these short (two- to 

three-minute) presentations will be available on forwardinchrist.net as video or 

podcast recordings, beginning today and continuing through the 40 days of Lent. A 

special reading of the Easter story will conclude the series. 
 
Please pick up one of the remaining copies of the Forward in Christ and the new 

Meditations which begins next Sunday. You’ll find them on the table near the kitchen.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012RcBYP54m1yoZpUcOlrPJCiXt-ldfHHa8fk1gbXjPSo2qhSlZrIsyQrv1emOMd4xLe-kh2xpk0vt7B4Ao1hjnn1eGNjbYq0vTwWXJUYE8T2hj8RL0R2p1rdOpMHos8aTXemeH_NdVoWDZnYv032xWOtphAsKB24X3qV6GHC8w450BOOfnChMn5ViEqVR_WoiW0famZaLJevPm870x2dXSNrdUwQ3_sbxKAdhunJYHwnbd2ko0So8oc-aiBvqmZXoRpl-emohjUef_h6BTI5spw==&c=pv4AC60jP7z1AdcUeNPVzyHsFQbpBbnC0vrcyXoGg70TQFA1Y79BpQ==&ch=yyZaJL7rqhJ_1jHvgobAB4VAFBCto8kMxnmlvXq3UZvKXNqUKtQyzA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012RcBYP54m1yoZpUcOlrPJCiXt-ldfHHa8fk1gbXjPSo2qhSlZrIsyaRb9nfUlXcx_j5KmJouMARgTt4OjjdyLetb0bfXcRvbiRHbbpMccloshbI8yCEt_7jNmZnz9BmvuQjr5MIwh40gspFk3TesTSPF6cLHuWbELdkB9Ijz56pb2e8-CTa2F0CHE6vcJkGTfrgnmDEkZmq5AVxbjCPDXtDKjF6DeEXDmg8qTmZBqXr74Y35d8QlmamXBfXRffgprf6ooCVVMPRp_PXuocFZlrUbRnWQVe4t5yxHSSJhVBE=&c=pv4AC60jP7z1AdcUeNPVzyHsFQbpBbnC0vrcyXoGg70TQFA1Y79BpQ==&ch=yyZaJL7rqhJ_1jHvgobAB4VAFBCto8kMxnmlvXq3UZvKXNqUKtQyzA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012RcBYP54m1yoZpUcOlrPJCiXt-ldfHHa8fk1gbXjPSo2qhSlZrIsyaRb9nfUlXcxoKV_pyeIHj3hib9IGMLGJ0--hkqUsv-Z7j-vP2Cj3G99yTkqKn3QKUvQAky38YbAs_Wcl7-0s7NIikOPjNLbZiHwOx8BWNW1mvNzXoNyam9_yxuZlmaL383OOocc9RYYNXFAAY7jRe-yJJFSLWI_kVhiv11t8AlmJAShS7GiDOdtNWlc35LoFhlpyvilG9YhHjeTnfs0b-E2L8-A-cMjRTC7rGoNI9CzU-XZn8FpMQT6UAkMT7PbaQ==&c=pv4AC60jP7z1AdcUeNPVzyHsFQbpBbnC0vrcyXoGg70TQFA1Y79BpQ==&ch=yyZaJL7rqhJ_1jHvgobAB4VAFBCto8kMxnmlvXq3UZvKXNqUKtQyzA==

